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CITED FOR SERVICE John Ervin, Employment
Security Commission area supervisor, is shown presenting a
30-year service certificate to Mrs. Alice Bond, manager of
the ESC Job Service office in Edenton. The award was given
on Monday. Mrs. Bond began her career with ESC in 1942 as
a court reporter with the claims department in Charlotte
before transferring to Elizabeth City in 1942 as a claims
taker. She moved to the Edenton office in 1943 where she
remained until 1962. After an eight year absence, Mrs. Bond
took up the duties of interviewer at ESC here, moving up
through the ranks to become office manager beginning in
1972.
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For Movie Info DIAL 482- LB CTTZI
2312 or 793-2185 Anytime!

SOON: Their Thoughts Can Kill- “SCANNERS” (R)

SHOP I.N.S.
at

W.E.S.
Fresh Fryers lb. 49c

Chut' Boast lb. $1.29

Chuck Steaks lb. $1.59
EXTRA LEAN

Ground Beef lb. $1.59

Bacon lb. $1.19
303 SIZE CAN DEL-MONTE

Vegetables 2 for 79c
OEL-MONTE

Catsup 32-oz. 89c
Fresh Tomatoes lb. 79c

FRESH.MEATS, FRYERS, CUT BEEF
AND PORK & HOMEMADE SAUSAGE

W.E. Smith's Store
ROCKY HOCK SECTION

Phone 22140di • Edenton, N.C. -
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Among Edenton people
attending the Harrell-Jones
wedding in Raleigh
Saturday were Mr. and Mrs.
T. C. Byrum, Jr., Mr. and
Mrs. Wesley Chesson, Mr.
and Mrs. C. B. Smith, Mr.
and Mrs. Joe Thorud, Mr.
and Mrs. Cedi Fry, Mr. and
Mrs. Tom Cross, Mr. and
Mrs. Leo Katkaveck, Mr.
and Mrs. Jimmy Partin, Mr.'
and Mrs. Paul Partin, Mr.
and Mrs. Earl Harrell, Mrs.
M. L. Bunch and Mr. and
Mrs. Jesse Harrell.

Mr. and Mrs. David
Henson spent a few days in
Williamsburg last week.

Mr. and Mrs. West
Byrum, Jr. attended the
Griffin-Willifordwedding at
the First Christian Church
in Farmville Saturday.

Miss Pam Ezyk and Mr.
and Mrs. Kenneth Jacobs of
Babylon, Long Island were
weekend guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Hank Ezyk.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Sims
spent last weekend visiting
her daughter and family Mr.
and Mrs. Henry Vayne, Jr.

Mr. and Mrs. Hiram
Weeks attended the East
Carolina Playhouse
production of “Julius
Caesar” in Greenville on
April 7. Jason Weeks was a
member of the cast.

More than 43 per cent of
the 34 million households in
the U. S. produce some or all
of their own vegetables in
backyard gardens in 1980.

Mr. and Mrs. E. L.
Hollowell attended the
council on Christian Life
and Public Affairs spon-
sored by North Carolina
Baptist Convention
held inMission Valley Inn at
Raleigh, N. C. April 7.
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My wife and I would like

to express our thanks to Dr.
Hardin and Dr. Voigt and
the entire staff of Chowan

'Hospital for the wonderful
service I received while a
patient there.

Also we would like to
express our thanks to our
friends, for their prayers,
flowers, cards and visits.
May God bless each of you.

Rev. E. C. Alexander

Most geologists believe the
Great Lakes were once
river valleys enlarged by
glaciers during the Ice Age.
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... so treat your pet to a
clip, flea dip, and con-
ditioner. Call—

Carolyn Raines
For Appointment 4*2-3037

Weekly

Tip

Mike
Brewer

Tonsils
For many years it was
fashionable to assume
that diseased tonsils in
children were at the root
of the cold problem.
However, tonsils have the
function of channelling
disease away from the
system, not infecting it.
Studies have noted that
more people who had kept
their tonsils were able to
avoid colds than those who
had them removed. Ob-
viously, a good set of
tonsils can be considered
a strong asset to health.
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SPEAK WEDDING VOWS Miss Rita Saberon and J. D. Noell were united in marriage
Saturday afternoon at Cypress Point Marina. Magistrate Carlton Perry heard the vows
which were spoken from a bass boat. Attendants were Mrs. Rose Ester, matron of honor
and John “Ester, best man. (Staff Photo by Luke Ambum.)

Snqaqement Hi -Announced.
Mr. and Mrs. Ross Inglis of Somerset Farm, Edenton, are

pleased to announce the engagement of their daughter,
Susan, to Thomas Burch Whiteside.

Mr. Whiteside is the son of Mr. Harry Whiteside, Jr., of
Ronaoke, Va., and of Mrs. Elizabeth Burch Luber of New
York, N.Y.

The wedding willtake place at Somerset Farm on June 20.

FINISHING RUG ¦«. The Center Hill Extension
Homemakers Club assisted the James Iredell House
Association in completing a handwoven rug for use in the
state historic site. The rug was woven by the Crossnore
School. Sewing it together were, left to right: Connie Sherill,
home economics agent; Helen Hollowell, Margurite Jones,
Mary Julia Parrish, EHC council president; and Olive
Matthews.
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(food. friUidty
Recently a group of ladies

from the Edenton Woman’s
Club went to Raleigh to
publicize their upcoming
1981 Biennial Pilgrimage.
Special invitations were
issued to Gov. and Mrs.
James Hunt, Lt. Gov. and
Mrs. James Green and all
the State Senators and
Representatives. Arrange-
ments were made by
District Sen. Melvin
Daniels and J. J.
Harrington, and Reps.
Vernon G. James and
Charles D. Evans.

This year’s Pilgrimage
willbe held April 24, 25 and
26. Headquarters will be at
the Edenton Municipal
Building. Tickets may be
purchased beginning at 9
A. M. on April 24.

Many of the private
homes on the tour this year
have either never been open
or haven’t opened in recent
years. Special events are
scheduled throughout the
weekend, including: an Arts
and Crafts Show and Sale on
the Courthouse Green, a
living History Encampment
on South Broad Street, and a
concert by concert guitarist
Michael Chapdelaine on
Friday evening in the
Courtroom of the Old
Courthouse. Civic groups
and churches willbe serving
lunch, supper, and snacks
throughout the weekend.

Any group that desires
advance tickets or in-
formation may call or write
“Pilgrimage,” Post Office
Box 474, Edenton, N. C.
27932 or 919-482-3663.

Smith Sixth Announced
Mr. and Mrs. Jeffrey

Lawrence Smith of
Daderville, Ala., announce
the birth of a son, Jeffrey
Lawrence, Jr. (Lance) on
March 14. Mr. Smith is
formerly of Windsor. Mrs.
Smith is the former Darlene
Evans of Edenton. Paternal
grandparents are Mr. and
Mrs. Henry L. Smith of
Windsor. Paternal great-
grandparents are Mr. and
Mrs. Linwood Smith of
Colerain and the late Mr.

and Mrs. Jesse Sanderlin.
Maternal grandparents are
Mr. and Mrs. Carroll A.
Evans, Sr. of Edenton and
the late Betty C. Evans.
Maternal great-
grandparents are Mr. and
Mrs. Carey M. Evans of
Edenton and Mr. and Mrs.
Hubert A. Chappell, Sr. , of
Belvidere.

In Idaho, it's illegal for
a man to give his sweet-
heart a box of candy weigh-
ing less than fifty pounds.

Views On Dental Health

f Richard N. Hines, Jr.

D.D.S., Fellow Os
The Academy Os *

General Dentistry

Are X-Rays Unsafe?
Sometimes, dentist Older machines are

wish they had the eyes of equipped with filters and
’“Superman” but we electronic timing devices
don’t. So we use X-rays. to enable them to use
The X-ray is one of the high-speed X-ray film for
dentist’s most useful short exposure times,
diagnostic tools. Many The National Corn-
defects of the teeth and mittee on Radiation
the bone which surrounds Protection states:
them cannot be seen by “There is no scientific
the dentist’s eye. They evidence that the proper
are only visible on X-ray use of modern X-ray
film. Before you ask - let equipment for dental
me answer - dental X- diagnostic purposes will
rays are safe! be harmful to the

patient.”
Millions of X-ray films

have Deen taken by a public service with thd
dentists without a factual aim of promoting a better
report of injury to den tal health en-
anyooe. Exposures which vironment. From the
used to take 6or 8 seconds office of . RIC HARD N.are now made in a HINES, JR., D.D.S.,
fraction of a second. Fellow Academy of
Metal filters to keep back General Dentistry 437
unwanted radiation are South Broad street
standard on all new Edenton. Phone: 482-
model X-ray machines 2776.

"We Cater To Cowards’’

7lie 12an don A/otebook
By Maggie B.

HI, NEIGHBORS!
Sometimes it’s hard to be a
human being - it’s a big job!
We are created in the image
of God and He expects us to
live up to that image. It’s a
hard road to travel, and at
'times, we fail so completely.
We forget how great our God
is and try to go it alone but it
seems that in our moment of
greatest need, we find the
moment of greatest
fulfillment. We come to the
end of our power and find
the beginning of God’s
power - it’s GREATNESS
has no end!

Our Lord took the sins of
the world upon His
shoulders, was crucified.

dead and buried. If that had

been it - the perfect example
He set for us to follow would
have been in vain. All the
agony and suffering He
endured for our sake would
have been for naught. But,
came the resurrection! Our
Lord Jesus conquered death
and the grave and LIVES
TODAY, seated at the right
hand of God, the Father. HE
LIVES! How marvelous
that is! And, His Holy Spirit
lives within our hearts -so,
when problems arise, talk it
over with God. He’ll lead
you in the right way. He is
the greatest friend we have.
Share this verse by Helen
Steiner Rice with me:

“You’re worried and troubled about everything,
Wondering and fearing what tomorrow will bring -

You long to tell someone for you feel so alone,
But your friends are all burdened with cares of their own -

There is only one place and only one friend
Who is never too busy and you can always depend
That He willbe waiting with arms open wide
To hear all your troubles that you came to confide -

For the Heavenly Father will always be there
When you seek Him and find Him at the Altar of Prayer.”
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“Twas summertime
weather on this lovely
Lord’s Day as God’s people
gathered to celebrate Palm
Sunday at the church of
their choice. The fine folk
assembled at Bandon
Chapel for Sunday School
were joyfully welcomed by

Supt. Meta Mason. The
church was beautifully but
simply decorated to remind
all of this very special day.

Supt. Mason announced
that the BCWG will hold its
regular meeting in
Fellowship Hall Tuesday,

Continued On Page 7-A

It’s Spring Planting Time In
Your Lawn or Garden

We now have bedding plants, fertilizer,
lime, pine bark and peat moss.

ojS** EASTER CHICKS!

Halsey’s Feed & Seed
Badham Road 482-2525

WE CLOSE AT SUNSET

Qr\t lk llllCT Ar% Goin9 J» BeZTy'e!.
downtown edenton Brings PriCGS DOWnf

save 20%

Ec
3daysonly \ / f
THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY /

every Health-Tex separate, \ A— I
sundress, coverall in stock **/
Every mother knows Health-Tex means / j ¦¦¦

quality, workmanship, good looks and most / I | 1
of all a strong constitution that can stand up f
to rough and tumble wear Colors are clear / j /

and bhght or invitingly soft. Easy machine / J / i
care. We've girls' sizes 4-6 X; infants sizes I / * I
12-24 months; toddlers sizes 2-4 years If I

Shop Mondqr Through Thursday 9:30 AM. Utu.l -.30 rv,
Friday 9:30 AM. Until 9 PM.. Saturday 9:30 AM. Until

x 6 PM. Phono 482-3221 or 482-4533.
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